said he had had little personal experience of the open operation for congenlital dislocation and in cases which had come under his observation the results were disappointing. In two children he had formed an upper lip to the acetabulum by bone-graft, but in both the dislocation recurred. He congratulated Mr. Fairbank on the excellent result which had been obtained in the patients shown to illustrate this operation. The effect of reduction might be highly satisfactory for some years and yet the ultimate result might be unsatisfactory. He had recently seen a woman whose age was in the late twenties and whose dislocation was reduced by Kocher in 1902; the hip bad remained stable for twenty years but she was now developing arthritis. He remarked on the fact that Mr. Fairbank had omitted to mention artbrodesis, which he thought might be tried more often where there was marked deformity or pain.
Mr. R. C. ELMSLIE said he had had little personal experience of the open operation for congenlital dislocation and in cases which had come under his observation the results were disappointing. In two children he had formed an upper lip to the acetabulum by bone-graft, but in both the dislocation recurred. He congratulated Mr. Fairbank on the excellent result which had been obtained in the patients shown to illustrate this operation. The effect of reduction might be highly satisfactory for some years and yet the ultimate result might be unsatisfactory. He had recently seen a woman whose age was in the late twenties and whose dislocation was reduced by Kocher in 1902; the hip bad remained stable for twenty years but she was now developing arthritis. He remarked on the fact that Mr. Fairbank had omitted to mention artbrodesis, which he thought might be tried more often where there was marked deformity or pain.
Mr. W. H. TRETHOWAN agreed with Mr. Elmslie that the results of open reduction were a little disappointing. He did not usually sew up the capsule, which might account for some relapses. It was hazardous in these cases to maintain the limb in the Lorenz position for long owing to the tendency to contracture, and in avoiding this the limb had sometimes been brought down prematurely.
-As to the grafted-lip operation there were two difficulties to combat, viz., the anteversion of the head and neck and the bad acetabulum; relapse was as much due to the one as to the other. It was difficult to get the grafting done if the limb was already in the Lorenz position. For this reason he opened the joint freely, levered the head into position with the spoon and used a stout graft, taken from the front of the iliac crest and fixed with ivory pegs, to hold it in this position. In a boy, 10 years old, he had reduced the dislocation completely, inverted the limb for six months and afterwards corrected the position by osteotomy. He regarded fixation of the hip-joint as a serious disability and for this reason would not advocate arthrodesis. He regarded Mr. Fairbank's results as stimulating.
Mr. D. M. AITKEN had done excision in dislocation following paralysis and old sepsis. He did not think that in children from 3 to 4 years of age it ought ever to be impossible to reduce by manipulation. Many adults got about well without pain; others had pain from lordosis. He had seen a patient of Sir Robert Jones in whom trans-trochanteric osteotomy of both femora had been done and the limbs arranged to correct the lordosis, with excellent result. He would like to know the mortality of the open operations.
